RAIL: THE ENGINE FOR CHANGE
in high-tech Cambridge
Railfuture conference 2014

Conference venue: University Centre, Granta Place, Mill Lane, Cambridge CB2 1RU
20 minutes walk from Cambridge station

Saturday 21 June 2014

10.45 to 17.00 (Registration from 10.00)

Speakers

David Statham, Managing Director, First Capital Connect
The implementation of Thameslink and its importance to high-tech Cambridgeshire
Paul McMahon, Director of Freight, Network Rail
The strategic rail freight network
Bob Menzies, Head of Major Infrastructure Delivery, Cambridgeshire County Council
Cambridge Science Park station and its innovative funding
Jeremy Smith, Transport and Infrastructure Strategy Manager, Cambridgeshire CC
Cambridgeshire transport strategy for growth
Chris Starkie, Managing Director, New Anglia Local Enterprise Partnership
Putting together the East Anglia Railway Prospectus
George Freeman, MP for Mid-Norfolk
High-tech industries in the region and the importance of the railway
Jim Chisholm, Cambridge Cycling Campaign
How you can rely on cycling and walking to the station

Conference sponsored by Gonville Hotel Cambridge
www.gonvillehotel.co.uk
Railway Development Society Ltd, a not-for-profit company limited by guarantee. Registered in England and Wales No 5011634. Registered Office: 24 Chedworth Place, Tattingstone, Suffolk IP9 2ND

www.railfuture.org.uk
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twitter: @railfuture

Please book
me a place

Please return the form with
payment of £30 (includes buffet
lunch and refreshments) to
Railfuture Cambridge 2014,
24 Chedworth Place,
Tattingstone, Suffolk IP9 2ND

ADDRESS

POSTCODE
EMAIL ADDRESS
TELEPHONE
Please tick if you are happy to receive the conference report by email
Please tick if you are interested in a pre-conference dinner on Friday night

Email: cambridge2014@railfuture.org.uk

Please mention any special
dietary or disability requirements

Cheques payable to Railfuture
Or book online at
www.railfuture.org.uk/conferences

Cambridge 2014

Location plan

The walk from the railway station to The University Centre is 1.3 miles. Unfortunately there are no direct bus
services to the vicinity of The University Centre, but you
can get a bus to the city centre, which is only half a mile
away from the venue.
TO WALK: Upon exiting Cambridge station continue
walking straight ahead, down Station Road. At the bottom you reach Hills Road. Turn right. Walk as far as
the large Catholic Church on your left. Then turn left
into Lensfield Road. Walk to the end where there is a
mini-roundabout, and the Cambridgeshire Hotel in front
of you. Turn right and walk along Trumpington Street.
Walk past the Fitzwilliam Museum, which is on your left,
and turn left into Mill Lane. The University Centre will
be at the bottom of this short lane, on your right, immediately before the river. This should take about 20-25
minutes on foot.
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BY BUS: There are frequent buses to city centre stops
on Emmanuel Street or St Andrew’s Street. Exit the staThe buses will show various destinations beyond the
tion, the bus stops are to your left with buses towards
city centre.
the city centre on the right hand side of the road. Take
See
“locations
forcity
othercentre
cateringwhere
locations.
either a Citi 1 or Citi 3 bus (each every 10 minutes) and
Stopsmap”
in the
the services from the
alight at St Andrew Street (city centre). Buses have inrailway station will arrive:
ternal displays for the next stop. Retrace your steps andContact
Parking
http://www.stagecoachbus.com/uploads/where-to-catchthen turn right down Downing Street, which becomes
your-citibus-sept2013-web.pdf
University Centre
The Centre receives over 1,000 visitors a day and has only 12 car
Pembroke Street. Cross into Mill Lane and down to the Granta Place
S1 (Citi 1), S2 (Citi
3), E1
(CitiWe7).
parking
spaces.
do not normally reserve car parking spaces.
river where the road bears to the left into Granta Place,Mill Lane Stops in the city centre for the return journey to the
Cambridge
However, subject to availability, a car parking space may be
where The University Centre is on your left.
CB2 1RUrailway station:
reserved by calling University Centre Reception for the following
Members:
E1 (Citi 7), E2 (Citi
1 and Citi 3).
Buses from the railway station to the city centre depart Contact by telephone:
You can buy a PlusBus
ticket as a £3.10 add-on to any
Registered disabled drivers
from the following stops:
University car par
rail fare. This covers
unlimited
bus travel in the greater
(01223) 337766
Organisers
of conferences
Riverside
Restaurant
customers
Stop 6 Citi 3, Citi 7
Cambridge area all day:
Stop 7 Citi 1

http://www.plusbus.info/cambridge
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